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There has been little reported in the way of bird or birder activity
since the last neursletter, perhaps because migration was at it's peak
in early l,{ay. Also, birders are settling down after the flurry of acti.v-ity 'rrhich surround.s the Spring movement of birds. People, I guess r &r€
resting up for FaII by mowi.ng lavrns, barbequeing and drinking lemonade.

The heat and. humidity have returned which means that singing birds are
redueed to wood thrushes, red-eyed vireos and towhees. There i-s sti1l
much work to be d.one on the Virginia Atlas Project, however, as birders
record signs of nesting throughout Virginia.

The 1986 Virginia Society of Ornithology Foray will concentrate onthe swnmer birdlife of Tazewell County. Special attention will be givento Burl<es Garden, a round valIey at 3100 feet. llhe dates are from Jrrnel7 to June 22. Attempts will be made to cover the areas that were
worked vrhen the foray was held there in l9?2r so that comparisons cart
be made. A copy of the foray prospectus can be obtained from the DirectorDr. Richard H. Feake, Jr.1 Clinch Va11ey Co11ege, !{ise, Virginia 24292,
Headquarters will be Jolurts I'totel, Tazewe11.

0n the local bird scener 4s I mentioned there have been few reports.
Cuckoos sti11 are not singing muchl rror are they i.n evidence flying fromtree to tree in search of caterpillars. f wonder if the drought has inter-
rupted the usual sequence of things and is responsible for the apparentquiet season. There were warblers sti1l moving through during the last
v,reel: of lday including yelIow warblers and Cape l'[ay. 0dd1y enough, tve have
no breeding records of yellovr vrarbler i.n our Ioca1 area, though there are
many in nearby coastal areas. }[ost of the siskins had departed by about
l,iay 20.

The most significant activity arourd yards and neighborhoods is the
dedicated work of parent birds as they incubate eggs and feed mates artdyoung. Cardinals, towhees, catbirds, wrens, robins and jays put on a very
entertaining shovr in June as the young birds make bizarre sounds andflutter rvings in an attempt to gain attention---those of us vrith children
are used to this.

I did receive a letter from lrirs. I\iargret Dunham who sent an article
from the Itiassachusettes Audubon Soci.ety on the care of young lvild birds.ft contains some interesting information which I will .try to summarize and
pass along. First, it is iI1ega1 to have mature wiJ.d birds i-n yourpossession. Exeeptions include i-ntroduced speci.es, including the Europeanstarling, roclc dove and house sparovr.

fn addition, it is inhumane. Verlr f evr nesting birds in the care of
inexperienced people sunrive to adulthood. People often actually inflict
a great deal of suffering rrnintenti.onally. Bird life is verT different
from human life and a high mortali-ty rate is normal. If vre teach chi.ldrenthat this is harsh or crueL rve are not helping them to rrnderstand the rolesof different life forms in nature.

i{hat lve can teach ourselves and our children, who are very interested
a":ed curious about such things, is that is wonderful to be concetrled withrvildlife and we ean encourage further study. The use of pesticides and
the quality of our environment are issues that are linked to curiosity
about the life and death of young rvild birds. !,Ie can congratulate ouf,-selves on our thoughtfulness and talk to children about their feelings on
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such matters. E:rcouraging interest is great, but encouraging interrrerr-tion is generally not heIpful.
A ferv things that are recommended include moving birds off of the road-

v,?ays so that parents can find and help the bird, artd replacing young birds
in, nearby nests. I thank lt1rs. Dunham and the Audubon Society for this
Lnlonnatl_on.

ducks and young Canadahis nest box rvhich is 1
nesting material, they
Ruth Beck reports thatterns are doing welL at

Tom Armour has been obsenring yol,lng red-shouldered harvks, young wood
geese at Kingsmill. Crested flyeatchers visited
5 feet up on a tree, but although they carried
seem to have Left without completing a nest.great blue herons have young now and the least
Grandview Beach in Hampton.

The bird club picnic on I'tay 17 was a success according to coordinatorBetty i?iIliams. There were 2l partLcipants who enjoyed good food and com-
pany by the York River. The temperature was high, but a good. breeze keptthings comfortable. Above the shelter the group obsenred scarlet tanagers,
summer tanagers and yellovr-throated warblers. VIe all owe Betty a big
thank you for a vrell-organized and fun event.

I went on a fishing boat out of Rud.ee fnlet in Virginia Beach on l,{ay
21st to look for seabirds. These "party boats" earry fishermen out tothe sunken vmecks to fish for black sea bass. They go out about 30 miles
and are interesting trips for non-fishing birders. There r^rere very fevrbirds that day but some highlights included 2 arclic terns that were call-ing, ot,t€ Dorr-breeding plumaged red phalarope, a parasitic jaeger and threeiTilson's petrels. Banlt swallolus were seen at 30 miles out as vrere a felvd.olphins. The seas vrere calm for most of the day and a late afternoon
thurrderstorm rvas nothing short of speetacular. f have lnforcnation aboutother pelagic trips in Yirginia and North Carolina planned for this
suluner.

As
at

I vrant to thank everyone for continuing to contribute to the newsletter.
ahvays, contact Brian Taber at L04 Druid Court, 'viilliamsburg, or call253-LlBl rvith information of interest to club members.

The field trip for June will be something a little different. 0n Junel8th, I will be leading a half day trip on a fishing boat leaving fromVirginia Beach. inle will be 10-15 miles offshore looklng for petrels and
shear,,raters. The cost is $f5.00 per person. Anyone vlho is interested in
co;ring should call me to arrange for resenrations. These trips are ahvaysinteresting regardless of the vreather and birdli-fe,

The July field trip wiLl be held on July 26+h and ivi11 go to Hog Islandin Surry County, PLease meet at 7:00 a.m. at the Information Center parli-
ing 1ot arrd rve'Ll be catching the 7t35 ferry to SurrXr. Shorebirds are
expected and last July 2 rvood storks vrere there.
Bird of the Season: Great Crested Flycatcher l,iyiarchus cri-nitus

The crested flyeatcher, comnon in our area, belongs to a family lcnor,.m
a.s Tyrant flyeatchers and a genus ca11ed i,lyi-archus. ft is the only
I,.yiarehus to be expected east of the lii-ssissippi. [he crested, as rve1I
as some other members of the genus, is olive-brown above with a grayishthroat and bright heIIor,r be11f. T[e vrings and tail contain a brlghi cinn-
amon color rvhieh flashes as the bird flies. There are aLso whitish vringbars. The bird is 7-B inches long and has a very distinctive ascendingcall note, sounding something lilce "tvheeeep".Cresteds' unlike kingbirds, rvhich are similar flycatchers, like to
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perch in the shade and often. give their song and call note while hiddenin the forest canopy. They are eavi.ty nesters, often using bird boxes as
i're1I as dead trees.

The prefemed food is flying insects, although in fa11, fruit is taken
as neLL. Crested flycatchers breed in the eastern United States and
soiltheastern Canada migrating in rvinter to Florida, i,lexico and South
America.
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